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B ToCALItEMS.
\u25a0 .(iT WEWS. -Our friends will 'oblige

\u25a0 uatejftHS anv items of loealtaUjm IKT3® .'?SISI.TJSFMJ&I"

mm 3^??>'" "itt"W' nnny (ok<owA'rt *?'

Hi of INKS ?Blank Summon*, Veadu
m e Bxecution" and Judgment and

\u25a0 KxS'tioa Note combined Jurtwe* W *r-

H rani *o? for sale at thu Office.

lit IMPORT INT TO BUSINESS MKN.?
\u25a0 circulation of the REPORTER, on

H this side of the county, is no t greater

I than that of any two papers m the

\u25a0 county, hence business men who to h

I to reach the Pcnnsvalley vnh

1 ndvancc their own interests, bv adv* I
| tising iu the REPORTER. Our sabecrir-
-1 tion list is open to the inspection ot ad

who wish to advertise.

HB An excellent article ofi/^b'g
HBhine oil war? utou t0 um for

jjSIHL,.*-.**? Herlaehers. 3t

\u25a0 FOR LADIES. ..Hitech & ©.,' at
Milrov,are now selling their la*© AND
select stock of LADIES HINTS BAL-
MORAL SKIRTS, SHAWLS,CLOAK PLAIN
bLck and trimmed, at greatly re\,ced

* prices. -Wllm

"TAKE"NOTICK
PERSONS GOINUTO HOUSE K^P.

and other*, in W ANT OF FI'RNITIIK,
will do well to call at

John Camp* New Warworn*. ,n
*

Main street, Milroy, where ho keep* !? r .

aituro ofall kinds, C
What-Not*- Bedsteads.Ac.. Ac. IHKA.
EE THAN EVER. novllkb,

of our patrons who n
\u25a0 a ponded to our appeal, by paving tht|

sums due from them, have our thanks
~we only regret that their number
was not much greater. The larger
portion are still in arrears, and we re-
peat the call, Come and pay up. Our
Jorge and improved sheet, together
with our new power press, have cost

us a targe sum, and our ability to

meet these obligations depends alto-
gether upou your promptly payiug up.

ELEGANT STORK. Messrs. Irwiu
fc Wilson, of Bellefonte, dealers iu
hardware, may.well feel proud oftheir
new store-room, into which they re-

moved about two weeks ago. There is
not a finer and more handsomely ar-

y ranged hardware storeoutside ofPhila-
delphia, than the oue now occupied by
this firm?and there are few in the ci-

ty that willsurpass it. Their buildiug,
in its inside arrangement, is upou the

4
etyle now followed in the construction

* offirst class store rooms, having a large
stairway opening tip from the first floor
into the second story, where they keep
their wooden wares. The finish of the

V- room upon the ground is elegant
throughout, and shows that no cost

rm was spared in beautifying it. Their
shelves are filled np with goods taste-

fully arranged, and their establish-
ment, in every particular, is worth
going to sec. This firm is one of the
most enterprjatng in Bellefonte, and
their trade extends to every portion of
our couo^y.

SALES. ?H. Dasher's sale, Feb.,
]W

Dasher's sale, Feb. 21st.

Y THI: WEATHER.? Last week and
H| week before, the people of our valley
p \ enjoyed good sleighing. The snow was

not very deep, but the cold weather.L preserved what there was of it, until
F last Moudar, when the wild rays of

' old Sol licked it up sufficiently to make
the roads bare. The weather for the
three weeks has been extremely cold,

. and at times very stormy.

Our slock ofclothing has never been

rrso larg, nor our assortment so great,
and our prices have never been so low
as at present. Hirsch <£? Bro.

Milroy.

MUSICAL. ?Mese. Sol. Meyer and
D. M. Henner, are olding a musical
convention, this wk, in the Loop
brick church, to cl<p with a grand
concert, on Friday cvsing, 6th.

w* f
, IIo! ye sporting mei do you want,

j tffles, sl'ot-guns, pistols of the latest
and most improved paL'rns, or caps,
powder, shot, ov arms {paired, go to

* Deschner's Bush's bio*, Bellefonte,
there is where you can purchase the
right article, and have ork done to
o-der.

HOUSE BURNED.?A isuse belong-
ing to Christian Dais, in Harris twp.,
and occupied by a man itmed Hitler,
burned down on Friday night, 23rd
ult., with the contents, cause of
the fire is not known. Jo insurance.

SUDDEN DEATH.?WA regret to an-
nounce Ihtsudden rVatlicifMrs. Porter,

L Tjfe of Itobt. Portr,jft Old Fort, on
*th uit. Mrs. Parfer was at the

milking in the %euing, seeming-
and rctum l)g to L fie house

of pain i n t i, e head and
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hgf ' u a b° ut Ja jfan hour after.

er 'feat' was apoplexy.
HjTJ *-\u2666- -

D. Rank, ouc of
augevilie, 111., read-

big hogs,
beat us out there.

Tobard of Buck-
hogs weighing 1202

Woodring, of Davis-
hogs the live weight of

HBBBBMIMTQO,

good neighbor, the Miiflinburg
| is sorely grieved at our

saying that town consisted of but one
dirty street. Well to stop the Tele*
gruph'* tears, we'll take that hack, but
in its plaintive retort, its "Chestnut
Btrec-t above sixth," has grown to "five
East and West streets and North, and
South up to Eighth." "Up to
Eighth." that's tcower and worur.
We have now come to think, neighbor,
that Mifliinburg is extensively laid out,
cussed thinly built.

Miss Kate Iloffer, from near this
place, was thrown from a sled, while
going to church on Christmas, and
was seriously hurt about the neck and
shoulder.

FTHK.? On Tuesday afternoon, of last
week, the washhouse, woodshed, and
smokehouse, all under one roof, ofMr. Ad.
Bartges, about 11 miles south of Aarons-
burg, were destroyed by fire. Mr. Bart-
ges meat was afterwards found not to
be much injured. These buildings stood
between the house and barn, and but a
few j-ards distant from either, and on-
ly the prevailing calm saved them from
taking fire, which was very fortu-
nate, as the slightest wind would have
caused the distruction of all the buildings
"ipofi the premises. Ike lire originated
from 'he oven.

Some of the J^d v*lrous sons of the Loop,
determined that ola Its, b should not shuttle
off this mortal coil and pi iflfofhefuth-

I omless und ne'er returning pas* "UK'-mil-
oced and unsung." gallantly cheereu tJi ;
last moments of the expiring year with aI || serenade of martial uiu>. The drum
corps of nartriotie locality, witL some

eitiaens, rigged up a alcd.jta Saturday
evening, last, December 3ft, 17, and

; treated our valleyito tnutie fffin the drum
and fife, clean over to Con!r Hall, where

they nl#o honored the lUpATtK office

with n few forwhich i*ywill con-

sider our hat off.

The IticroßTr.R appears day later

than usual The time occupftd in sstting

up our new pre** wa the caul* ofdelay.

The alacrity with which amo ofour re-

publican tVicnds agisted in us loading and
anpacking our new pre**, make* u* susp**l

those fellows are nhaut ready for the Anx-
ious banch, and have a hankering for a
democratic printing office. But, joking
aside?all hands, democrats And republi-
can*, have our thank* for their kind >*'?-

tan co.
\u2666

Roll up. tumble up, erawl up,
pay up. Coma on horseback, iu wag-
ons on foot, or on crutches?ouly ti°*
just now by railroad, as that would
keep us out ofour pay too long.

We now have a new power press,
aud will publish one ofthe largest and
oileapost papers in thecountrr ?we will,
and ifwo bust up, which will not be
the case, ifall liands pay up. Who
doth sco the pint t

Talking about busting up?we have
been considering that siuoe?we won't
bust up, we'll sooner marry some rich
man's daughter and be wel'l hooped.

Some may thiuk we talk a little
craxy. Well, wo don't kttr, we have
a new power p?r ?e ?-e-s, and feel
we could knock down any one littler
than wo?if we can't we have a devil
who can.

To Mr. Khinosmitli?hi® ofEarlys-
town ?belongs the honor of having
hauled the tirst power press iuto
Pennsvallev. His life will be prolon-
ged?may it be.

- "MS ?? \u2666 1,1-1

January Court
Grand Juror*.

Curtin?J T Delia**,
I Union?K M Fisher,

Pott ?Is Osmaiv, Wm tlodhart,
Snowshoe?J A Wolf,
Rush?lsaac U&ae,
Bellefonte ?R Curtin, L i*u b, M Cun-

nishtm,
liains?Mich Fiulcr, J lEM'A T Ycar-

le
larris ?K Chambers, J ®tv 'i ,

Vim?Thos Frank, J IIPflmyder.
trojf?Si*m Harter, J r,urovc,
'silnuoi r,?J M Qmy, \
Yilcs?G 11 Rover, m
Y*rion--J J Wills,
H'ston?Jno Campbell, '

?Wm Mackey, Jsfihomas,

TVa-sei se Jurors- ?\sWtek.
llak-is?Wm Dale, Geo Sortnoy,
Beli-fonfe?o 1) Keller,
MiUburr?J Green, W C Das-is, J H

{ Hahu,
Gregj?Vm M'Oool. Jtt VanValxah,

I Jno ll Duck, C lliß'ch, M Het-
tinger,

Tavioi?l Henderson, J*Weaver,
Snow shoe-J G I'zzle,
Boggs?Wa Galbraith, O Kelly, S

Fletcher,
Rush?A V Harper, H la*.
Philipsbut?Jas Jones, JM way, J B

I ekes, Q T Sops,
Miles?Enfiarter, Jno latermau,
Benner?£ Armagust,
Curtin?J * Daily, M JfP.oskey,
worth? H (ates. w V iltkwith,
Penn?GecSwaru.
Potter?wn Goodhart, l&o Odcukirk,

Thos Stiver,
Huston?Gs- Hoover.
Harris?wn Rhone, Jofct Shonebarger,

I) Kimport,
Liberty?Cfhenk. F Ltoett,
Ferguson? 4. Snvder, JpGaruer,
walker?C Sarkle, !
Marson Jai Irviu,
Howard But?Geo Sparing,
liains?win Shafer,
Spring?H Ickenrode, |

7Vu vent Jurors?la' M'esk.
Bonner? D 10-e A llasrijger Jas Hamil-

ton C Gambogs F Tate Afagner,
Gregg?J O Ross Sll crag I) Bartges,

F Zettle,
Potter?Jno Rishel J S Dauberinan S

Brown.
Harris?lsaat wngner.
Curtin?R Ja-ob* Jas Duaas wm Mann,
Rush?C A Dairs,
Ferguson?GD Danly Kolinger,
Penn?Jno Brocht "R B Uartruan A

Ulrieh J P Smith,
worth?J wood ring,
Boggs?J Hollers
Bellefonte?£ U Fostetl C Humes,
Spring?S Nsll Jno M^er,
Howard?D P Pletcha,
Hains?Abs lussor,
Miles?Geo Gramly,
Burnside?J £ Book, |
Huston?Jno Adams.
Ualfinoon?Jtn ward, \u25a0

MARRIAGES.
On the 27th uk., by tie Rev. Salmi, in

the Lutb. church at Aancburg, Mr. W.
W f Potto* twp., and Miss
Adella S. Bolinger, of Atronsburg.

With the above notici we acknowledge
the receipt of a delicious vedding cake, wr
which the happy couple save the thanks of
the RBPO*TJCR office. lav their present
happiness continue uutoieath. and the life
beyond have still Krcatetfcappiness in store
for them.

On the 15th uk.. by die Rev. W. 11.
Groh, Mr. Jacob BOH A sad Mrs. Catharine
Sheneberger, both of Bqplspurg.

On the 18th ult. by ths same. Mr. B. F.
Yearick ofWooiward and Miss Priscilla
Kusteu border ofFerguin twp..

On the 22nd ult, by the same, Mr. Reu-
ben Shirk and Miss SahJ. Armegast,
both of Potter twp.

On the 25th ult. by the same, in the Re-
formed church, st Cenfe Hall, Mr. Levi
Murray, of Bonlsburg md Miss Maggie
Keller, of Centre Hall. t

On 22nd ult.. by Res-. P. Srhm, D. D.,
Mr. Joseph llolleway, id Aaronsburg and
Miss Leah Cromly. of Urmhvalley.

On Ist inst. bv Rev. C II Reiter. Mich-
ael Stover and Mrs. Man- E. Knarr, both
of Penn twp.

On 27th ult.. atPottcri Mills, at the resi-
dence of J. Walters, by Bev. J. Keller
Miller. Mr. Daniel Jig®, ef Potter twp.,
and miss SallieS. Walters, ef Potters baiik,

On o'rd inst, by same, Mr Daniel Lose,
of Gregg twp., and missllarrict Atherton,
of MiJiheitn.

DEATHS.
On the 20th ult. in Potter twp., Ro-

land Howard infant son of Andrew and
Sarah Foutz, Aged 12 weeks.

On 12th ult., near Zion Mrs." Annette
Kline wife of Harrison Kline, aged 27
years.

On 25th ult., in Pen# twj>., Mr. John
Dinges aged about 74 years, ') months, and
28 days.

On ICth ult. in GeorgMvallcy, Mr. Jos-
eph Zerby. ofheart disease, aged 40 years
1 month and 12 ds.vs.

On Sunday, the 18th ult., at the resi
donee of I)r, !'. F. Van Vair.ah, at Spring
Mills, Sarah Wilson, infant daughter of It
H. and Jonnn It. Foster, aged II months
and seven days.

The funeral took place at Aaronsburg on
the following Wednesday.

In Liberty Valley, Tiogo co., PH., on
20th ult of catarrh fever, J<rtn Harvey, son

of Rev. I. P. and Mary J. Neff, aged 1
year 5 months, and 7 days.

On the 2nd. of January 1871 in Aarons-
burg, Pa. after a lingering illness oj heart-
disease, Daniel Leitzell. aged 77 years, 2
months, and 20 dsys. ?Funeral services at-

tend to on the 4th of January, by Rev. C.
H. Reiter.

G K EAT I M PRO VKJi IN T

CORN CULTURE!
TIIO.MfAfc"

Patent Smoothing Harrow
?A ND

BROADCAST WEEDER
Will thoroughly clean frem weeds

15 TO 20 ACRES OV CORN PER DAY.
Ithas ncarl}- 100 hteei Teeth inclining

backwards,
The draft Is very light, although the

breadth covered at each passage is over
nine feet.

. ~
.

,

Owing to the direction <>f the teeth it
does not injure the more strongly rooted
corn, when drawn broadcast over it, while
the tender surface weeds are thorowghlj
destroyed.

It. is an addition tbo best pulverizer of
the surface evor us**d; 'he teeth never
clog with weeds or adhesive earth.

It has been ud wkh the most gratifying
1success in nearly ffory Stale lp the Union.

PRICE.?It wR be sept op receipt pf
*25 from Geneva. >. Y , or from our depots
in Chicago, Champaign, 111 St. Louis,

Ai?xhhaUim Vh , Baltimore, Hr
Philadejppm Ppl 1- wH'tfopaj, gad fromEwsps, for $3 additional.
?'- AUI airtfcuUr* please send for il-n
CO., Geneva, N- wao.ini

There will bo live negroes iu the
next congress. Not much honor to
IKI a congressman iu these times.

The following suggestive lioad lines
annear in tho Emporia (Kansas) Seta:
"Mob Law in Butler County?Four
Men taken from their Beds and Hang-
ed?Citizens Fleeing for Safety?Oue
Hundred and Seventy live Men Under
Arms. dust suppose for an instant
that such a thing would occur in one
of the Southern Suites, does any one
suppose that Congress would not recon-
struct it at once ?

KIJ.KOY MARKETS,
l orroe tod by Hood A Thompson.

Whit© wheat IJO Old rod 1 16... now
rod OOU to 116 R Vo 70 Corn 67Old oat* 40 Now oat* 40 Barley 06
Olovurseod 0,00 Timothyseed 4.00Salt 2 60 par ack
Bacon 00c itam 22 Butter 00... Eggs
?v

BKLLKFONTE MARKETS.
White Wheat SI,BO, Rod 1 25... Rv©

vCorn 070 0aU.45 Barley 0.
.70......1 lovorsood 6,60 Potato©* 0,76
Lanl per pound 16 l'ork per pound 00.
iw1-, VY. EE* Pla*terper tonsl6l allow 121 Bacon 16...,..Uam20

4 OEBTS WANTED $225 A MONTH)
A hy the AMERICAN K N ITTINO
MACHINE CO., BOSTON. MASS. or
ST. LOUIS, MO. tijanlt

SALKSMEX WA STED.
Buint'.> honorable. No competition libe-
ral pay given. S. W. KENNEDY. 8 S.
4th at., Phila. JijuiOu
\|)( 1 Energetic Farmer,, Wanted!
c/v/V 'From jvttxt tos4oo can be made du-
ring the idle Winter month* Business
pleasant and honorable. For further par-
ticular* of thi* Special v-hanco addre** at
once .4. If. Hubbard Phila. jantk4w

Agents, Male and Female,
SIOO, a week.?tUi percent, and $25,000 in
cash Priam. Infonnrtion free, Address
American Hook Co., 02 William St., N. Y.
jan(V4w

THE lI.IND 1 NIUNDITrTF.IL
Lira ISSURAXCK COMPANY i

want* a uumber ofwood Agents, al*o a good 1
general Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
also a good general ,4g©nt tor the German

! Counties of Pennsylvania, .dddress Hand
in Hand Office, So. 112 South 4th St.,
Philadelphia, janh.4w

\ Thi \ 0.)tl lay and noriaki
1 IF 1)o you want a

situation as salesman at or near home, to
introduce our new 7 stand White IFire
Clothes Line* to la*t for ever. Don't mi*s j
this chance. Sample tree .Iddre** Hud-
son River Hire H'orks, 75 ll"m St.. N. Y.
or hi Dearborn St. Chicago, 111. jan&4w

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS.
We will send a handsome Prospectus of

our New Illustrated Family Bible to any
Book Agent, free of charge, Addscss,
National Publi-diingCo., Phila, Pa. Ojanft

IkSI'KU, JAN. IST, 1871.
1 | WAChoice Selections Ho 3," contain-
Iv'vJjng the best new thing* for

Declamation, Recitation, Ac Brilliant
Oratory, ThrillingSentiment, A Sparkling
Humor, 180 pages, Paper, 30 cents, cloth
75 ets. Ask your bookseller for it, or send
price to P. Garrett A Co., Phila jano.4w
WANTED?AGENTS, (S2O PER
day) to sell the celebrated HOME SHUT-
TLE SE WING M AOHNE. Has the -
der-fred, makes the "toek ttitra'' (alike on

both sides,) and is fully licensed. The best
and cheepest family Sewing Machine in
the market. Address, JOHNSON, CLARK
& 00., Boston. Mass., Pittsburg, Pa., Chi-f
cage, 111., or St. Louis, Mo, Ojanlt ;
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE HISTORY OF
' GOD'S CHURCH
By Prof. Enoch poml. I>. 18.
From Adam to the present day. Light j
business. For men and ladies everywhere.,
Good pa v. Send for circular. ZIEGLERf
a McCURDT, Philadelphia. janO.lw

T BY WELLS'

Carbolic Tablets.
An unfailing remedy for all Bronchial

Difficulties, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Asthma. Diptheria, Drvness of the Throat
or Wind Pipe and all Catarrhal diseases.

The wonderful modern discovery of Car- ?
bolic Acid, is destined to become one of
the greatest blessings to mankind in its ap-j
plication to diseases of the throat and its

great curative qualities in all affections of j
the Chest and Lungs.
Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets
besides the great remedial agent Carbolic
Acid contain other ingredients universally
recommended, which chemically combine, j
producing a Tablet more highly medicinal
and j>etter adapted for diseases of the,
throat than any preparation ever before
offered to the public.

C 1 ACTION. Be snre you get Well's
/ Carbolic Tablets; Don't let other goods

be palnied offon you in their Place

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Wells' Carbolic Tablets

ARE A SURE CURE. TRY THEM.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, djanlt

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSO-
CIATION.? For the Relief and Cure of
the Errii g and Unfortunate, on Principles
ofChristian Philanthropy.

Essays on the Errors of Youth, and the
Follies of Age, in relation to MIRRIAOK
and SOCIAL EVILS, with sanitarvaid forthe
affiicted. Sent free, in sealed Envelopes.
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. julls.lv

RE DUCT IO N OF P RIC ES~
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREATS A VING to CONSUMERS

CUTTING UP CLUBS.
VS-Send for our New Price List and a

Club form will accompany it, containing
full directions?making a large saving to
consumers and remunerative to club or-
ganizers.

The Great American Tea Co.,
31 <0 33 Vesey Street,

P. O. 80x5*713. NEW YORK. janC.4w

8 O'CLOCK
AGENTS WANTED FORTHE |

LIQ>J-R OMIIW/OFLLD.
Containing Fleetwood's "Life of Christ,"
and "Lives ofthe Apostles, Evangelists and
Martyrs," Doddridgcs "Evidences of
Christainity," "History of the Jews," by
Josephus; "History ofall religious Denomi-
nations," with treatise aud tables rotating
to events connected with Bible History,
containing many line engravings. The
whole forming complete Tieasury of
Chri-tain Knowledge. W. FLINT, 20 S.
SEVENTH ST., Philadelphia. 10dcct4

V GENTS IWANTED FOR
TIIE LBRARY OF POETRY AND

SONG. The handsomest and cheapest
work extant. It has something in it of the
best for every one, ?for the old, the mid-
dle-aped and the young? mid must become
universally popular. Excepting the Bible,
this will be the book most loved and the
most frequently referred to in the family.
Every page has passed under the critical
eye of the great j>oet,

W'M. CULLEN BRYANT.
Rare chance for beat agents, The only
book of its kind ever sold by subscription.
Send at once fnr circulars, 4c.. to

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
decli'.dt 7H Sansoni St., Philadelphia,

This is 110 Humbug. \u25a0
BY sending 85 ct*., with age, height, col-'or ofeyas and hair, you will receive,!
by return mail, a correct picture of your!
future husband or wife, with name and date]
of marriage. Address \V. FOX, P. (>. j
Drawer No. 218, Fultontrllle, N. Y. lodc.4t

UVIAGS NIS W A N I K J > !? o K

Women of
New York

Or Soda ILife in the Great City.
Wonderful developments among the

aristocracy. Married Women exposed,
Ac, &c. Price #8,20. The best Book to
sell published. The best terms to Agents
ever given. Address, N Y Book Co., 145
Nassau St, N Y. lulcc,4tj

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
And for sale Wholesale only by thq

Great Atlantic. l'acijic Tea Co.
p. o. vox, 0506 8 oHUKOH ST. .v. r.

Bj£Nl) FOR THEA-NECTAR Circular.

TERMS.?TH* CxNtfcE HALL KXPOK-
TKR i published weekly at $2,00 per year
in advance; and $2,50 when not paid in
advance. Reporter, 1 month 20 cents.

Advertisements aro inserted at $1,60 per
square (10 linesj iW 3 weeks. Advertise-!
piepts fur a yuar, half year, or three month
at a less rate, ?

J APANNED TOILET SETTS, AND
other Japanned ware, at the AnvilS tore.

aplO'6B. IKWIKa WiLa-os.

CIAN NED FRUITS, j>.? ;t. h, toin at
) pine apples, and peas in great vario
at 6URNSIDF. a THOMAS'

I' OOKING-G LASS PLATES ofall sites
j for sale by IRWUT a Wmox.
aplO'6B.

UNION PATENT CHURN, tho best
in useat IRWIN A WILSON'S.

i aplO'6B.

HORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low prices, at

aplfffiS. IRWIN a "WILSON'

BOALTS for Buggie* and Carriagber.
size* in use; Eire Bolts, d itto at

j pllfftS IRWIN a WILSON'

Ct PICKS *fall varietie*, ground to order
! O s-.id warranted to be strictly pure,

j It is the onlvplaceyoucar Jnd unadultera-
ted spices Try them for you! own satisfac-
tion. You can only find them at

BURNSIDE A THOMAS'.

HANDSAWS, knives, spoons, coffee
mills, shovels, spado*, rakes, hoes,

1lamps, forks, chains. Ac., at
lU'RNSIDE ATHOMAS*

B~URNSIDE A THOMAS"
Offer to tho Public one of the

largest and best selected stocks of merchan-
dise. in Centre county. Call, cxnminu and
see for yourself.

FI NxITIWCF RIES, "mocha old
gov. javn, best quality Rio coffee,

best oolong black tea*, greer. tea*, lovering
syrup, golden syrup, Drips line article bak-
ing molasses, rice and everything in tho
grocery line at the lowest cash prices in the
market BURNSIDE & THOMAS', is the
place.

SADDLERS BUCKLE*. HOOK* "bit
spots rings. Everything a saddlee

wants for the manufacture of harness, to be
ound at BURNSIDE *THOMAS'.

r pHK Largest mid Best Stock of warran
X ted Boot* and Shoes, warranted to give

satisfaction, at reduced prices, only to bo
found at BURNSIDE*: THOMAS'.

IT IS known to all in Bellefcnte and
through tho county if you yant a

Irood articlejgo to
I BURNSIDE .FC THOMAS'.

A large and elegant assortment of Horse
Blankets, Buck-skin Gloves and Buffa-

lo Robes, at very at low prices
ITUKNSI DK AT HOMAS

rpilEhighcst market prices paid for al
X kinds of country prod uce,

BURNSI'DEA THOMAS'

NEW STORE.-LEVI A. MILLER
at Runkle's Old Stand, opposite the

Iron Front, on Allegheny st., Bcltefonte, i*
Where Pennsvalley Farmers,

and all other*, get tho cheapest and bc*t
Groceries. Tobaccos of all grade*, Boots
from the best New York Manufacturers;
Syrup*, Sugar*, Vinegar, Ac. Try him, ionce janTtf

*

I

PA R LO R C O O K s T O V F s
Parlor Stove*, and four sizes of ',jas

U rner* constantly on hand and for r .lent
anlo'6B. IRWIN A WIIJV ,'N ?

N litrrrsK Kl\S for wagons. 'nf| ,j
0 *e, t the sign of the Anvil. '

uplO'M. IRWIN* W IION

LAMPBOF EVERY VARIF.TY and
kind at

aplO'.US IRWIN A WI LSON'S.

J^EMOVAL.
THEOIM>KK "DESCHNER,

GUN SMITH,
luu removed to the. store "known as No. 6
Hush Arcade next door to Zimmerman,
lsros <s Co., at liellefontc, where he is just

,nplet^t4>ck of

GUNS.
.

AMMUNITION
. FISHING
'

TACKLE,
B:ue Balls _ Bats, Keys, and general Sport
tug Artio 1'.es. Guns made and repaired any
wnrrao'.ed. Jun3d

Norway Clats.
The undersigned offer*for sale at his res-

-1 idence, at Centre Mills, Pa,, the celebrated
Norway Oats. This oats yields larger
than any other Oats known. Sold in any
quantities, at $3 per bushel. Orders by
mail attended to.

WM. K. FORSTER,
23ep.4ui Cntre : Mills.

WHITE FlSH,Herring. Mackcral.&c., at
upl7'6B. BURNSIDE * THOMASJ

SIIOE-MAKERS TOOLS oud ttndings
in all their varieties, at

BURNSIDE * THOMAS'.

Groat Bargains at

C. F. HarleoWs
OKN'niE HALL. PA.

Dry (lood*, Notion#, Groceries, Hard
wara", Quconwnre, Wood and willow ware
Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything kept In u

First Class Store,
now ready, and for vale at marvelous low
rates.

HOODS VERY N KA It vT THE

OLD PRICES.
Muslins thev will #a!l you the verv bo#l

brand* at price# that will astonish you
New spring

Dress Goods
A ino it beautiful variety, consDling of all
the novelties of the eaon, at lower rate*
than ordinarily charged at other place*.

White Goods ft ,

Enibroic eries
The finett toek in town, boTli a o quantity
quality, and price*.

WtiGiP tKIIT)
The best make*, lule*t style* and lowest
rate*. (Hat# and Cap* in great variety

] Lineoa, Towelling*, check*, Denln g*, loth
Cassimurs, Cloaking*.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Spring and ummer*hawD. In fact, we keep
every tiling, and will *cll iu a very small
advance on fir*tco*t.

All we auk that you will
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, a* we do no
coutider it any trouble to *how good*.

ALLKINDB OF U ARNESS.
*ilver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridle* and halter*.

mayPGUy. i
M.WAGK A KKO..

'

'
-

(Successor to N Htlibish)

Wliulo sale and retail dealer* in

Stoves <fc Tinware,
Allegheny Street, Bellefontc, Pa.

Read only a partial Rut of Cook Stove

Wellington,
"Waverly,

Ornamental,
Oriental,

Royal Cook,
Prince Royal,

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor and Oilioe Stoves :

Morning Glorv, Tropic, Briiliunt, an
Kew Egg.

And Parlor t'oohs lor Wood or Coal, and
Wood Stoves of every description.

Attention is culled "to his stock of Roohtig
Plate, a new sixe, which he has just receiv.

Ed, size 40x20. It makes better iob thant he
old size, andean be furnished cheaper thai

,any other establishment in town.
jtflrSpouting and jobbing promptly at,

tctided to. Charges reasonable and satis
,action -guaranteed. PCttfGS

*jyKW 11ARDW ARK STORK!

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKEBHOFF ROW

A MV and complete Hardware Store has
been epened by the undersigned in Brock*
erhufi"* new building?where they are pre-

fared to sell allkinds of BuildingnndHoust
'urnishing Hurdwnre. Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy w heels in setts. Champion Clothe!
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and llanc
Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws, Ice Crean
Freezers. Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful
assortment ofGls and 31 irror Plate ofall
site#, Picture Frame*. Wheelbarrows

I Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamps, Belting. Spokes
I Felloes, ami Hub*, Plows, Cultivators, Corr
' Plows. Plow Point*, Shear Mold Board)
I and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Fork*, Locks, Hinge#
Screws, Sah Springs, Horse-Shoe*. Nail#
Norwav Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Vices. Bel
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells
Gong Bell*. Tea Bell*.Grindstones. Carpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Can*, Paints, Oils

I Varnishes received and for sale at
I juno6'Cß, ly J- AJ- HARRIS.

CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co.
AND

Machine Works,
CENTRE IIALLCENTRE CO.. FA'

Having enlarged our New FOCXDKT A*id
MACHINE SHOP* and AORICCLTCRAL
WORK*. Stocked with all new and latct
improved Machinery at Centre Hall, an-

nounce to the public that they are now ready
to receive order* for anything in their line
of business.

Shaftings.
Putties,

Hangers,
IRON & BRASS
which now stand* unrivalled.

Thi* Reaper has advantagesoverallothoi
Reaper* now manufactured. One advan-

tage wo claim for it, i* the lever power, by
which we gain ono hundred per cent over
other machine*. Another ad vantage i*the
hoisting and lowering apparatus whereby
the driver ha* under his complete control
of the machine; in coming to a spof of lodg-
ed grain, the driver can change the cut of
he machine in an instant, without stopping
the team, varj'injr tho stuble from 1 to 14
inches at the outside of the machine, as well
as on the inside. It is constructed of first
class material; und built by first class ma-
chanlcs. We w arrant it second to none.

All kinds of Horsepowers and Threshing
Machines, Hay and (train Rakes, latestim
orovod. Allkinds of Repairingdone. Dif-
fers nt kinds of

PLO W S
AND

PLOW CASTING:
The Celebrated Heckendorn Koonomica

plow which ha* given entire satisfaction
We entploy tho liest Patternmakers, our

patterns i urc all new and of the most improv-
ed plans. Plans, Specifications and I) aw
|i:.g* furiiis hed for all work donu by us.

JH2T" We Aopc by strict attention to bust
ness to race ive a share of public patronagj

CASTINGS
of overy desc.ujotion made and fitted up fo

MILLS,
FORGI2B,

FURNACES*
FACTORIES,

TANNERIES,
AC., AC.

We also manufacture the celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

All orders by mail promptly attended to

CENTRE IIALL ME G COM P
aplOftfitf.

BASKETS In all their varieties, children
carriages, willow ware, guns, pi*- ,

tols, powder, shot, caps, cartridges, Ac,, at
BURNsIDE* THOMAS'

FBUHKS ud DSIED CUBBANTSo 1
the vary best quality just rcceivedu '

Wolf* old stand '

I.imlU'N TrtiHM'M.
This in valuable article for females, is now

to be had ut Herlacher'sstoro, and no other
place in Centra county. Ladies remember
that these trusses can bo had at Centre
Hall tf_ \u25a0
HARNESS, collars, cart whip carriage (whips, in great varieties, govern- ,
ment gears, saddles, bridles, martingale* j
check lines, cart gears, tug harness, migg ,
harness humus, etc. Every thing in the sad j
dlery line at

BUKNSIDE A THOMAS' ,

NOTIONS of all kinds, Stelring' gloves ,Handkerchiefs, combs, pocket Dooks
m ull their variety and very cheap, at

BURNS! I>K A THOMAS'. 1

NEW PATTERNS of oil cloths, at re 1duccd prices, at
BURN SIDE A TIIOMAB" 1

1>A IMTS SUA l\ Win. Hawaii and Kc-
'Xj Olia ' olive soap, Dobbins' soap Je s
Oakley's soaps, oldcustile, pure, Palm sot p,
Elderling's soap, and u great variety ol
other soaps, at

BURNSIDE *THOMAS'

CILLER'S HOTEL, Woodward, Pa.
iyJL .Stage* arrive and depart daily.
This favorite hotel is now in every respect
one ef the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with Htables and pasture tor any
numbcrofcattle or horses.

julyS'Otf GEO. MILLEIL

BUSH HOUSE, near the dopot, Bclle-
fonte, Pa.

This elegant hotel, having come under
tho supervision ofthe undersigned, he would
respectfully announce to the public that he]

i* prepare! to accommodate them afterthe 1
style of the best house in tho cities. The
Bush House is a magnificent building,!
splendidly furnished, and capable of coin-j
Portable accommodating

TlIREE IIUN 1) RED GUESTS? I
It is situated near the depot, and convenient
to all places of business, and is the best ho-
tel in central Pennsylvania. Its waiters
are obliging, polite and uttentive; its ta-
bles are supplied with every luxury in the
market; its stablos are first class, with at-
tentive and humane hostlers, and its bar
supplied with the best of liauors. For
guests from the cities to spend the summer
it is just the place! The proprietor will be
happy to recci\ <s the public us often as they
wish to call

T, HOWELL,
oct2Btf Proprietor

Pliilmlolpliin Store,
In BrockcrhofT# block, Bishop Street,

Bellcfonte, where

KELLER*& MUSSER,

have Ju*t opened the best, cheapest, largest
a* well a* the he*t a##orted stock of Good*

In Bellofontc.

HERE LADIES,
I# the place to buy your Silk*, Mohair*

Moxainbi'iuc*, Hj*. Alpaca*, Dciains,
I, an*, Brilliant*, Muslin*, Calicoes, Tick
ing#, Flannls, Opera FlaneD, Ladies Coat-
ing, Gents' Cloths, Ladle* Sacquc*, White
Pekay. I.incn Table Cloth*, Counterpane*
Crib Counterpane*, White and Colored
Tarlton, Napkins, Inserting* ami Edging*,
White Luce Curtin*, Zephyr A Eetihyr Pat-
terns, Tidy Cotton, Shawl*. Work Baskets

1 SUNDOWNS,
Motion* of every kind, White Cocid# of
<.ery description, Perfumery, Ribbons-
velvet. Taffeta and Bonnet, Cord* anc

I Raid, Veils, Button*, Trimming*, Ladiei
a*d Misses Skirt*,

I
HOOP SKI UTS,

i

; Th..?d Hosiery, Fan*, Bead*, Sowing
;

,AI>IES AND MISSES HIJOKTF

I and ii fact every thing that can be thought
f, do red or used in the

FANCY GOODS OR NOTION LINK]

FOR GENTLEMEN,
they havt black and blue cloth**, black end
fancy CH*,iutcrot, sattinutU, tweed*, tnel-
onm, (ilk,#alin and common vesting*, in!
<hrt, evey thing imaginable In the line oi

geiitleiueik wear.

Kwdymadt Clothing of Every DU-
acri|itio, fur Men anil Boy/.

Boots and Sftjot, in endless vurietgl
Hats and Caju, CAR RETS, Oilcloth,-
Rugs, Ilroxcn Juslin*, Bleached Mxut-
lins, Drillings, Sheetings, TableclothsJ
Ac., cheaper than<-Ucwbcre.

Their stock f ARE & GBO j
CKKIES cannot ,? excelled in quality or
price.

Call in at the l'hladelphin Store and con-1
vinee yourelve tint KELLER A MUK-i
SKK have any thiig you want, and do bu-'
sines* on the principle of "Quick Sale* and ,
Small Profit*." uptSO.Oj

UKiINA.SU K AKK TAKKX

(;<><)l> N KWs Ft THK PEt)P*LE.
Great Attraction and Great Bargains!

1MIK undersigned, deferraind t > meet the
popular demand foi Lower Prices, ro-

spertlully calls the attenion of the public
to his stock of

SADDLER?, %

now offered at the old stand Designed es-
pecial 1v for the people and tin times, the lar-
gest and most varied and couplet* assort-
ment of

Saddle*. Harness, Collar*, Bridle*,
ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and in "fact everything complete a n first-
class establishment, lie now off<T#t price#
which will suit the times.

A better variety, a better o utility r finer
style ofSaddlery has never before Ken of-
sered to the public. Call and examine our
took and he satisfied before purchings
elfewhere.

Determined to please my patron* and
thankful for the liberal share of i.utr..n,gc
heretofore enjoyed. Irespectfully solicit
'continuance ofthe same.

JACOB DINGKS,
i aplO'6B ly. Centre Hall.

VEW FIRM, NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.
FOSTER DEVLING A WILSON,

Having purchased the extensive store of
owell, Gillilun 1A Co.. and addi-dtothem

nt panic prices* large aasoitmcnt of

NEW GOODS,
They are enabled to sell at

OLD FASH IONEELFR ICES!
A large variety of

Ladica' Dress Goods

Great Bargains in
Muslins and Calicoes.

Ready-Made Clothing
Warranted to Suit.

Our Cloth# and Castimert,
Cautbe excelled.

TilKIR G ROCXBY DEPART*ENT,
Astonishes every one in assortment and low
prices.
Setup, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Canned ItuiU,
Jellies, Domestic and Foreign Fruit#,

Cheese and pastries ot ail kinds,
and every other i.iticlc be-

longing to the Grocery
Department.

They Wholesale at Philadelphia Rate*.
Farmer#, Mechanics and Laborers

look to your interest. One dollar saved i#
a dollur in pocket. Then call and s eat
what astonishingly low price#
FORSTKR DEVLING A WILSON.

Are selling their Dry Cods and Groceries.
go*Ko trouble to show Goods."W*

Ifthey are not a reptw-onted. we w ill
'pay you for your trouble. Don't forget the
place.

i ? Tl KNKI! I! 1 U-IHNb
np29tf Allegheny St., Bellefonte Pa.

IFuss u( Milllieiiu
Quite a Sensation and Fuss
has been caused at Milihvini. a*

soon a* it beeamo known that J. VV*. .Vnool
was just receiving a new stock of

Spring Goods!
AT OLD PRICES.

which he purchiused lately when
Gold was down and prices had

fallen. His stock consists of

Fine Dress Goods-
Dry GoOds,w

Groceries
SUGARS, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
MUSLINS, CALICOES,

AT OLD PRICES.
*tS-Tho public are earnestly invit.nl

call at Snook's store in Miilhcini, and sa-
tisfy themselves that
lie Oder* Greater KarguiiiM
autl Sell* Goods Cheaper than

ELBEW H S U E.
His stock is always full nnd complete,

and selected with care, and keeps nothing
that is calculated to deceive. No purcha-
ser leaves Snook's Store without having
the full worth of hi* money. Now good*
arc ordered every few day* and whenever
wanted. The highest price* paid for all
kind* of country produce. Call and see.
Snook never surrerdor*. innrll,y

A LECTURE
t B©r* TO YOUNG MEN,
i Just Published, in a Seated Envelope

l'rice sir rents.
\u25a0 A LcctURKOH TUK NA'IPRK, TRKATMKXT

\u25a0 AND RADICAL Cure of Spermatorrhoea, |
' Seminal Weakness' Involuntary Emis-j
sinus, Sexual Debility, and Impediments'

ito Marriage generally; Nervousness, Con-

Jsumption. Epilepsy, and tits; Mental and
i Ppysical incapacity, resulting from Selt-
IAbuse, Ac.?Bv ROBERT J. CULVER
i WELL, M. l>., Author of the "Green
Book," Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this ud-jlinirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful corse-j
quenccs of Self Abuse may be effectually j
removed without medicieus, and without';
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a

mode of cure at once certain and effectual |
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically. THIS LEC-
TURE WILL PROVE V BOON To
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
iny address, postpaid <>n receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 23 cent-*.

Address the Publishers.
(.'HAS. J. C. KLINE & Co.,

127 Bowery, Nev," York, Post-office Box
1,580. sep2. fy

ADDRESS
.

i TO THE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
.

; WHOSE BUFFIUINOB HAVE BKKM

j PROTRACTED FROM HIDDEN

f
CAUBIW, AND WHOSE CAU-

HKB REQUIRE

PAOIIFT TAZATMXI/

TO *KNt>£g miITUCI BllililLl

r

i
.

Ifyou are suffering. or have iuffrrad,
from involuntary discharges, what effacl

} dona it produce upon your general health T
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired
Doe* a little extra exertion produce pal-
pitation of the heait? Doea your lirar, or
urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-
ly get out of order? la tone-

: timet thick, milky or flockr er b it ropy
icm setting? Or doea a thick tkum riao to

! the top ? Or ia sediment at the bottom[af-
ter it na* ttood awhile? Do you hart spell*
lofhort bi eathinjf or dyspepsia, ? Are yeur
! bowela constipated ? Do you hare apefla oJ
fainting, or rushes of blood te the head ?

]ls your memory impaired ? Is yonr mind
i constantly duelling on this subject? Do
you feel dull, listlees, moping, tired ot
. Otapany, of life?"Do you with te be left

j alone, to get away from everybody ? Doe*
any little thins; make you start or jump'
Is your sleep broken orrestless ? la the lus-
tre ofyour eye as brilliant? TTia bloom en
your cheek as bright ? Do you enjoy your-
self in society as weil? Do you pursue your
business with the saute energy? Do you

i feci as much confidence in youreeif? Are
your spirits dull and flagging, given to fits
ofmelancholy? Ifso, do not lay it to your |
liveor dyspepsia. Have you restless nights ?

lour back weak, your knees weak, and
have but little appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?

Now. reader, self-abuse, ventral disease*
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all
capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of genera-
tion. when inperfect health, maka the man

IDid you ever think that those bold! defiant,
energetic, persevering, succetftil businees-
>en are always those whose generative or-
ient are inperfect health? \ou never hear

,suh men complain of being melancboly,
ofnervoutnesi, of palpitation oftha heart
*"*yare never afraid they cannot eueceed
inbssincsa; they don't become sad and
disco iraged: they are always polite and
plwowu in the company of ladies, and look
you an J them right in the face?mono of
your downcast looks or any other moan-
ae#* abo*t them. Ido not mean those who
keep the rgans inflated by running to e*.cess. T'Ac will not only ruin thoir con-
stitution mt also those they do business
with orr

How ttsWf men, from bedly cared dis-
eases, ftma the effects of ?eff-abuse and
excesses nave brought about that stale of
weakness in thoee organs that has reduced
the general system to much as to induce
almost every other disease?idiocy, luaaes*paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-j

i most every other form of disease which'
humanity ia heir to?and the real cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and
have doctored forall but the right one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS RX-

QUIRE THE USE OF A

DIURETIC.

HELMROLD'S

I

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

M THE GIUT DIURETIC, AND II A CER-

TAIN CURE TOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAY

DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL' i

DEBILITY,

I AND ALL DISEASES OF THE TJUVAIT #R-
OANS, whether existing in MALE or FE-
MALE, from whatever cause originating,

I and no matter of hew long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to, Con-

sumption or Insanity lnuvensue. Our flesh
and blood are supported from these sources,
and the health and happiness, and that of 1
Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a
reliable remedy.

|

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU-
established upward of IS years, prepared

I by 1
\u2666

'II.T. UELMBOLD

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

JO4 South 10/A St., PhiladeJphiaJ?a.

PRICK?SI,2o per bottle, or 6 bottles for
SU,oU, delivered to any address.

Sor.l) BY ALL DBUOISTS EVERYWHERE.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS t
JDONEUr IN STEEL ENGRAVED WRAP-1

PER, WITH FAC-SIMII.IE OF MY I
I

CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, and signed j
? i

? | <

J
iudUQy H. T. HELIfROLD.

Dr. WAXJC2T. - Q

ft |||

o|| THET ABB XOT A TIL* f |
£ lj FANCY DRINK, Pit

Made of Fee* Ham, Whisker. hsf Spirits
sat Bcfuec l.Ucerc dcckVMi, epiood sadtwwh- m
seed te times U teste. esMsa-Tqatm.'"'
an.* ?BBkorm,- sc., tkat Uad Ue tippier e te
dttafceaaass sa4 rats, bat area true Hadictac. ne*
ftonttwlatlvs Beefs and Turks t-r Cttaem*. free
Press all Alcoholic Htlinetents. They wo Ob'
CI(tRAT BLOOD FCSIFIEII and A LIBS
OtTIXO PBlXClPLßspcrtvct ttosovssar *.

t.ng jMorof the Bystcns. csrrjrioe off si) sojuiaoee

natter sod ressunoe tbe Mood to s l-esUfcx conditio*.
Mo ysaoe can tstc ikes* Bitten aseotdntg *o dtrse

I tfcu ed leeteia loag aswsU
1 tin# wlUbe given lor sa tewtrsMe ease, faovtted E
?is tones em not deHreyed by mitral petma e*

<akar asseaa, end the vtulmguu wssted bej eedtte

tkini <dneoit.
Ferlafiaauuttorr aad Chronic Bhcnata-

Ossd aed deal. FrMKmla, er lsClmiUw
milMo, Bemiueet and Intermittent Fes cm

*Olscenes ef the Bleed, Liver, Iltdaers. and
if) udder. U<ee Bitters hate tone west neeesw

i fal Back Diseases ore esascd ty Vlttacsd
Seed, wbieblsfenseeUjr produced by dersacußoal
of tie Diuosflve Orgaca.

DTBFSFBIA OR IBBIORBTiON, Uui
Rfht, Cils la flit bkceJ&cf*, FtHjtfi tJui
Chmi, DlxslMss, hew Kraeuueos ef the flmneeh*
Bed tests la B* Bomb, BkUeas Aiuska, t'sla-nv s
of me Bssit, InftsrHTTisltnn at the !,I'slc le K*
regions uf tte kktisafa tad a taadrfd tike* n - *

?ya-.ptoms.ars lbs oOmrlngsof Dy^nts.
Tkry tavtgorats the Bteeuudi aed sttmaiats the t**-

pldHversad bowels, wbloh rsadsrtnsnof ns. 4
idbsscy tn eteuuiog the Ucod ct ?4
UsperUag new tdh and ngcr to the wt-iasj *m. .

FOR *IS DWBABBRrtf'-ui.Taiif,rsh,
Bbctlio, Blotches. Bpets. FimpUt. fcitsler, TfU < *?

baastsi, IBag-WoriM, hesiddkad u-;s sfv
alM.lteh, tsewfc, Liaedaretioasof ÜBbbl4.lh u..s
MMI Plßir i dim oftLo i#3citt til trU414 v- \u2666 --iCA --r
are literally dag ep sad serried eut of tbiaiucs in s
abort tans hy the ess of Best Ta-.L.- : . :;u hi
setk cases willseartact Iks east lacrcdhKm ct t... ?*

cerstivs eflect.
Cteecss tks Vuisaxl Blood wt.-rcvcr yaa 8.. i .w

tsaporttiss baistta teroagbtfc? st'. .- \u25a0 \u25a0 -tiss. trac-
tions or eetes; clcsase it wka j - tii it sbstnictdl ii
end m>tm to the vslat;
end year meßegi win toll yea nfrx::. Kofcptis blood
pars and thebeatth of tbs sgrmn. wJB faOow.

FIR. TAFRsod other WOR3I-S IsiktogtatM K
srstseef ee many tbeaesaik, see effoctsatiy detirep.
§4 mml rfSDcriFd. For fdUrcc'iAoiM, fcs4
tha ctfectsr uowad each bcttis, prtttrdU tour tav
gMgse-Begtish. Ccrmso, Frcscb scC lipshldu

J. WXXAKXt. Proprietor. ELB UcDCXAIDIt CO..
Drntgttu sal Oca. Agents, iu FrsasWee, Cat.

and J3 sad£4 Commerce IStp-l, J> vw fork.
CF-nOLtl BY Aid. PBOOCISTS ABO PCaAKBS.

Grover &I Baker s

HIGHEST PREMIUM
SEWING MACHINES.

The following are - 1c- ' 1 fr m tbous-
ands aftestimonials of similar character, as
expressing the reasons for the preference
for the Gmovkk St Bakeb .Machines orer
all others.

? ?? "I like the Grover & Baker Ma-
chine, in the £r*t piace, bee . >i I bad
anv other. I should stin want a (inn er A
Baker; and, having a Grover & Baker, it
janswer* the same mirpose of all the rsst.
.It does a greater variety of work and it is illSl
easier to learn than any other."?Mrs. J.
C. Croty (Jenny J una.)

es ? .-j have had several year*' experi-
ence with a Grover & Baker Machine,
which has given me great sals-faction. I
think the GrorerA Baker Machine is mora
easily managed, and leas liable t<> get out
oforder. I prefer the Grover A Baker,
decidediy."?[Mrt. sN Watts, New
Tork.Js ? jhave had one in my family for
some two years; and from what I know of
its workings, and from the V-tinwtay of
many ofray friend* who use the tame. I
can hardly'see how aaytfaingouKl be more
complete orgive better satisfaction. ?Mr*.
(General Grant]

? ? ? "Ibelieve itto be the beat, all thing*
considered, ofany that I hove known. It
it very simple and easily learned: the sow-
ing from the ordinary spools i- a great ad-
vantage; the stitch is entirely reiahlft| it
does ornamental work beautifully; itis not
liable to get out of order/"?Mia. A. M.
Spoones, lid Bound Street Brooklyn.

The Grover and Baker S< \u25a0 ir.g Machin*
Oompany manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch aiid Lock Stitch Machine*, and Offer
the public a choice of the best machine* of
both kinds, at their establishment* in all
the large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout the country. -

Price Lists and samples of stv ing in both
stitches furnished on application to Grover
ABakerS. M. Co., Philudelphia, orito F
P. Greene I'hiilipsburg, F> r sals at 8.
H. Williams a Co Furuiturv 8toM: Ball-
fonle.

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative 1
Contains no LAC SULPHUR ? No

SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH- 211
ARGE-No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from tho
Poisonous and Healtk-destroyinf
Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-

Transpanrnt and clear as crystal, it will
not soil ihe finest fabric?perfectly SAFE
CLEAN and EFFICIENT?degWrn-Fi .*G'
turns LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND AT LAST!

Itrestores and prevents the Huir from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy op-
ponrancc, removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to ihe head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores itto a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all Humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural Ileal.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Groton Junc-
tion, Mass. Prepared only by PROCTERff*I
BROTHERS, Gloucester, Mass. Tha
Genuine is put Ujin a panel bottle, made
expressly for it, with the name of the article
blown iii the glass. Ask your (Druggist for SB
Nature's Hair Restorative, uud take ua
other.

For sale by Wm. Wolf and J. B. Suit
Centre Hill 2-Uunly

TO":dNSUhPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanent-

ly cured of that dread disease, Consump-
tion, by a simple remedy, is anxious to
make known to his follow sufferers tha
means ofeuro. To all who desire It, ha
will send a copy of the prescription used
(freo of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they
will find a sure Cure For Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address Rev. EDWARD A.
WILSON, lfio South Second Street, Hji
Williamsburgh, N. Y. , defeU ly 'jfl |

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

AGENTLEMAN wbou!fowHl foryear*
from Nervous Dehiiity Priinaiure

Decay, and ull the effect.- <it youthful in-
discretion, will, for the .ke of suffering
humanity, send free to all who tx tds it thr
recipo and dlroetiori for fttSßlnglhe shnpla
remedy by which-ho wm- eiirC.t" Kutforcrs
wishing u, profit iy the *-

peiane<> c>au4(M<ib,v urhlj*ing,in perfect feil -
e<)iidancc,' Dt'DN*o. -t£

rCKB'L' rii'rkJriuMi' SS Mm

u
prbujfei.t iR WIN A WILSON.

NEW FIRM at
Centre Hall.

j. 11. Noi/r.

A L L N EW.
New Store.

New Roods.
Tho undersigned irsiiectAilly Inform* tho

citiaen* of Centre nail and Potter town-
ship, that ho ha# opened a new store
at tne well known *tand formerly occupied
hy C. F. Herlachor, where lie i* now
offering

A Full and Complete Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

cheap as anywhere.
Hi* stock i - entirely new, and the pubiie
are re#pcott\Uy Invited to call and examc
inefor themselves; Good* will be offered
at the lowest possible prices, and by a gen-
eral system of fair dealing they hope to
merit*, lair share ofpublic patronage,

fall and Hxuuiiiio our Block

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,
Mr- Only Oive u* a Fair Trial. -set

We have a full and complete assortment
of tho latest Style*.

Dry Roods,
w '

Rroceries,
Queensware,

Gentlemen and Ladie* fhrnishing Good*.
Ladies Cloak* and Circular*, in Silk and
Cloth, all kind* of Grocerie*. the flne*l

Syrups, the best Coffee, Tobacco, Paint*.
Myostuffs, Oil*, Fish, Salt, Stationery, and
everything elae tiial i* to be found in a well

stocked country *tore.

Tho highest market price paid in

Store Goods for
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Don't forget the New Store, at Centre
Hall, where goods arc now offered at a bar-
gain. Call and sen us.
JpjjSy J. B. SOLT.

SCALES, at wholesale and retnil, cheap,
t<y IRWIN A WILSON.

HOOTS", large stock, all styles,Jaime* mad
price*, for men and boys, just arrived

at Wolf well known old Stand.

LEATHER, of all descriptions, french
calfkin, Spanish Kile leather, moroc-
cos, sheep skins, linings. Everything

in the leather line warranted to give satia-
faction, at LSI'RNSIDiC A THOMAS.

lAINK TABLE CUTLERY, including
* plated forks, spoons, Ac, at

"ap 10.68 114 WIN A\> ILSON.

BAROMETERS and Thermometers, at
IRWIN & WILSONS.

C 1 IGFFIN TRIM MINGS a large assort-
mental 1 K W IX A WILSO.VS

H'AND BELLS and Door Bella, all si-
res and kinds at

aplO' IRWIN & WILSOX*

CLOTHlNG?Overcoats, Pants, Vests,

and Dross Coats, cheap, at AVolf*j.
OKSR COLLARS, if you don't wha

your horse's shoulders galled and
madosore, get good horse collars at

BUHNSIDEA THOMAS'.

rpilE ANVILSTORE is now receiving
I a large and well assorted Stock ot

Hardware, Moves, Nails, liorseShoes, Sad-

dlery, Glass, Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron also Buggy and Wagon Stock ot
every description. ?Call and supply your-
selves atthe lowest possible rates at

apip'6B. IKWIN A WILSON

A Tremendous Stock of Goods
at Burnsitle & Thomas.

Whitman'a celebrated confections,
Whitman's celebrated chocolate,
Bukcr's chtcolate. Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger, English Pickes,
American Pickles, at

BURNSIDE a THOMAS*

TOYS of all kinds, at

1 BURWSIDE A THOMAS

SYRUP, the finest aver made, just re
ceived., cheap at Wolfs old stwnd ?try it^
A I.urge"Stock of Ladies Furs, hors

Blankets, wwl Buffalo Kobe* at
BUKXSIDK St THOMA.

171 SUING TACKLES, rodslines, hook
.

flies, sea hair baskets, etc. Rig you
out to catch trout at

BUKNSIDE A THOM A S

A ItAll' M, UKVKULIJKK W ilAUtta;
? RKONT, NTRMOF NI., Bellofontc,

W INKS AN!) LI QUO fb
The subscriber respectfully call# thq,t.

lontkm ofthe public to hi#
where he i* nrepaied to furnish nil kimM,|

Foreign ami Domestic Linnnra' wlu>l?,| o
at the low<*al cosh price*, which arc war,,,,,
ted to he the bent qualities Mcontth to
their respective price*. Hi* slock coi\| k it
of Rye, Momxignhota, Irish and ber
Whiskies, all kind* of Brandies. Ilolliad
Gin, l'ort, Maderta, Cherry, Black be gj
and other Wine*?the beat article*?at n ,

reasonable rate* a* can bo bail in the Ct

Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Glnj? r
and Currawav Brandies, Pure .luiiiaiea a,,]

New England Bum, Cordial of all kirn*
Ho would particularly invite Farmer*, Hu
tel keeper* and other* to cull and cxainii v
hi* large supply, to judge for themselvq
and be certain of procuring what they buy
which can itddom bo done when purche#
ng In the city.

Phy*ician are respectfully requested
o give hi* liquor* a trial. aplO

/ IKNTRE HALL HOTEL.
, V JOHN BP AMOLKK, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
points, north, (outh, cast and west

This favorite Hotel has been refitted and
furnished by it* new proprietor, and isnow
in every respect one of tho most pleasant
country Hotel* in certrul Pennsylvania.
The trn i nil! IIJI mil ami drover* will
always find the Yest accommodation*. Per*

json* front the city wishing to *pemi a few
week* during the summer in the country,
will find Centre Hall one of the most Beau-
tifullocations and the Centre Hall Hotel
all they could desire for c jmfort ami con-
venience. aplO'GH.tf.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
IIARDM AN PHILLIPS,

AT 11 IN manufacturing cstabiishinental
Yeagertown, on the Lewistowi

| and Bellcfonte Turnpike, ha* now on banc
a fine stock of Carriages, Buggies, Sulkiet
and Spring Wagons, which lie now often
for *ale a* superior in quality and styles tc
any manufactured in the country. They
arc made of the very best seasoned stock hy
lirst class practical workmen, and finihe<!
in a style that challenges comparison will,
any work out of or in the Eastern citict
and can be sold at lower price# than those
manufactured in large town* and cities,
amidst high rent* and ruinous price* of liv-
ing. Being in*tor of hi* own situation,
anxious to excel in hi* artisticai profession
and free from any annovancos in his busi-
ness, lie has time and ability to devote bit-
entire attention to hi* profession and hit
customers, rendering *ati>faction alike tr
ail patrons, operatives, his country, anc
himself.

Call and examine his stock and learn hit :
prices, arid you cannot fail to be satisfied. <

REPAI R I N G
ofall kind* done neatly, promptly, met
reasonably. !(

Yeagertown, J una 12, IMS ?ly.

OUBLR AND SINGLE BARBEL 1
fowling pieces at

aplu<.. IRWIN A WILSON.

Yir J B ETTELK'S
YV HOLES ALE WINK A LIQUOR

BTO R K
Bishop street, Bellcfonte, in the Stone buil- j

ding iormcrly occupied by the Key- '
stone Bakery

Takes pleasure in informing the public that
1 lie keeps constantly on hand a supply o. '
choice Foreign ami Domestic Liquor*.

I Alt Barrels, Keg a and (\itks .carranted '
L to contain the quantity represented.

The attention ofpracticing physician* is
i \u25a0 ailed to hi* stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
"uitabie for medical purpose*. Bottles, !
jugs, r.nd demijohn* constantly on hand. 1
He h the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquor* are warranted to give satis-]
taction. Liquors will be sold by the quart

(barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot ' iZZZ
BOTTLED LIQUORS

Of the finest grades on hand.
Confident that he can iden*c customer-

'he respectfully solicits a snare of pubiie pa£
]iron age myl-ttt

J ItWIN A WILSON are constantly ro

coiving new goods in their line

HARD W A R E

of every description at redu.co prices?now-
being opened every day apICfCS.

Wall Paper, . heap
froui 12 to 20 cents per Kl v. ''crlachc r'

BUFF ALO SCA LES, of the best make
from 4 lbs up to !'JU,OOUI be.

aplO'6B. IKWIX A WIL#OX.

npiTRIKY PRUINS, raDen#, peache#
1 apples, oranges, lemons, all kind

of foreign fruit*. Hams, bacon ac., at

JIH ENSIDK jkJHuMAS'.

DRY BOARDS, Plank and sisanUiiig
f<-r sale by IKWIX & WILSON.

aplO'6B.

tlROSS-CUT AND MILL SAWS, I/make at IKWIX a WILSON.
aplU'6B

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps.

AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would respectfully call

jthe attention ofthocitioons ofContre county,
. and Pennsvalley in particular, to the fact

| litat he is manufacturing

'/>j£

made at home or elsewhere, lie uses none
!but the b< *t material, lies ARREST* TIIEM
lo give satisfaction, as being tho most last-

ling and durable t atrvEr'oa TO THE OLD
jwooden pump, being arranged to let the
water oil and prevent freezing in winter.

Pine, poplar or cucumber puinpa always
on hand. Hi* matiria! for pumps is ull
suwed from lurgc timber, and arc thus

Secured against Cheeking ort'racking.
Ai! orders by mail promptly filled.

PI PING, made of tho best material, ol
five inch scantling, joined together With
coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, and

i warranted to stand any pre&suro required
: for ordinary use. Price* of pining range
i from 12 to 18 cent* per foot. Send orders to
sept.aO.ly J. TELLER,

Milesburg, Pa.

Bur ia I Cas p s
AND CASKETS.

! AIR-TIGHT AND INDESTRUCTIBLE
FOR

Protecting and Preserving the Dead.
The undersigned takes pleasure in an-

nouncing thut he has secured thcsolo agen-
cy in this county for

ME TA LLIG A ND G LASS
litirial ClHtos and ( askcls,

which are so widely known a* t<rouuiro no

! special commendation. The M ETA LLIC
III'RIAL CASK, with its present im-
proved style and finish, it* entire harmony
with the feelings of the bereaved, its per-
fected adjustment* and appointments in,
whatever relates to the preservation and
protection of the body after death, confirm'
it* utility and entire adaptness to the pur-!
pose* for which it is designed.

COFFINS of all descriptions furnished
nt the shortest notice; IUKI all order* tilled
promptly night or day. The Dead laid out.'
with care, and funeral* and escorts super
intended in person. HENRY HARRIS !
nov4t Bellefente, Pa. 1


